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JUNE BRIDE WHO WIL LIVE
IN DAKOTA.

Substitutes for TinCans
A large part of. the high cost of

living is accounted1 for by the cost
of the containers in which many com-

modities are marketed; and one of the
anxieties which surround the prepara-
tions for fffe conservation of food

supplies and the prevention of waste
in the immediate future arises from
the certainty that there will be a seri-

ous shortagc'in the materials for cans.
In anticipation of this difficulty the
Department of Commerce, in 'colla-
boration with) the Bureau of Stand-
ards, has done a public service by the
issue of a pamphlet giving wise coun-
sel to the canners and the public rela

Red Crosi Nurses at Horse Rices.
Miss Edna Peterson, daughter of

President Edward Peterson of the
Qmaha Driving club, is a real "horse-racin- g

fan." She never misses a
alliance to see a turf meet and each
fall goes south to the home of gen-
uine horse-racin- g to see her father's

g animals' comDete with

,

Readers arc cordially Invited to
ask Mist Gross any questions
about household economy upon
which ahe may possibly give help-
ful advice; they ate alto invited to
give suggestions from their expe-
rience that may be helpful to
others meeting the same problems.

Buys This Beautiful v"
Cabinet

COLUMBIA

GRAFOMOLA
Including 12 Selections
6 Double-Dis- c Records

other famous horses on the Kentucky
green. "I can't imagine anything more
wonderful than a good horse race,"
sne says.

Miss Peterson's patriotism, though, Table Setting.
No matter how enthusiastically and

is of such a brand that she carries
it with her even when she intends
to enjoy her favorite sport. When ritKOMconscientiously we may be conserving

our food supply at the present time,
still we must sVt our tables and serve

the driving club decided to donate a

tive to possible substitutes for tin
cans and to ways and means of off-

setting any possible shortage.
There are certain things, of c&urse,

for the preservation of which tin is
a necessity. In other cases tin con- -

tainersj. have assumed an advertising
value which makes their abandon- -

ment a matter of serious sacrifice. But
there are a host of present uses for
which n o such plea can be made
and the government pamphlet re- -

our meals. Whether we have a two'
money above actual expense to the
Red Cross she decided to help in
every way possible to make the Red
Cross sum a large one. Instead of
allowing men to be hired for ticket
takers and ushers, as was done last

course or a dinner, it may
be served beautifully and carefully,
thus adding to the graciousness of
every day living.

ferred to points out the large class fyear", she offered her services for the In setting a table the first point is
the choice of the table "linen. Nowor!. and enlisted from fifteen to of food commodities capable of being

distributed in paper or fiber contain- -

ers. It is suggested, moreover, that
-- twenty of her friends to do likewise. HOW TO ARRANGE A "COVER."matter what the quality, the cloth

should be beautifully laundered andAll day yesterday they sold tickets
spotlessly clean. Because of the laborwith great success among the bust again. For a small table theicenter

piece may be tall, provided it is very
slerfder, as a single flower vase. For

large consumers can contribute to the
national economy by purchasing in
quantity, thus lessening the demand
for smaller tin cans and boxes. To

nest men downtown. Today they
made their appearance in Red Cross

Thus if bouillon, ice cream and cof-

fee are all to be served, the coffee

spoon, is next to the knife, the tea-

spoon! next, and at the outside the
bouillon spoon. The same rule ap

involved in laundering table linen, the
modern breakfast cloth is just the
size of the table, and for breakfast or a large table, however, a single flowercostumes at the race track, wliere

make a plan of this sort effective,luncheon a set of doilies is often used. vase looks lost, unless used with canthey served as ushers, ticket takers
dies. A tall, 'large bouquet should ,h.ere ,wi" l,ave to cordial

ation between manufacturers,
plies to knives. The fish knife is farThe breakfast or luncheon set need

no be white, for natural colored linen
and everything else that would help
to cut down the cost of operating the packers.ther Ironi the plate than tnc dinner never be used because iKobstructs the

view across the table and interferesMiss Roev E. Danbaum. daughter knife. On the left side the forks areis equally attractive and much less
Payments $1 a Week

Other Models art

$15$27.50, $50
of Mrs. Mary Danbaum, will he united

ranged in the order ot use according
course.

The twenty who served today wil
be replaced tomorrow by' some oth

labor to care for. Some progressive
housewives who have to consider the to the same rule. At a very formal

meal, where much silver is needed! ii

in marriage with Mr. David Miller
Thursday afternon at the bride's
home. After a short wedding trip

abor of the household find the lineners, who will in turn ask other friends

with table conversation. A low bowl
of flowers is always pleasing. The
new very flat pottery bowls with
flower standards in the center do not
obstruct the view because the flowers
can never be solidly massed in the
standards.

AND UP' to help on Thursday. Miss Peter it now customary to have only a mod
erate amount displayed on the tabrc

doily sets as satisfactory for dinner
as for the less formal meals of thethe young people will be at home inson will be on hand each day, working

like, the good sportswoman that she Harrold, h. I). and bring in the rest with each course

canners and consumers", and it will
be the part of patriotism for all con-
cerned to do their full part in bring-
ing this about. Incidentally.1 the pub-
lic will want to know how far the
high prices that are being charged
for glass and tin are due to a real
scarcity, and how far they are to be
attributed to mere profiteering, It is
to ascertain this that the government
is asking for increased powers of in-

quiry as to every detail concerning
the production and distribution of
foodstuffs.

day. And surely anything is prefer-
able toa soiled white table cloth. H
a cloth is used, it should be placed
on the table with the creases straight.

is to make the races a success and
thereby to pile up the dollars for the entertaining the choir members of St

at needed. If a butter spread is pro-

vided, it is laid across the upper right
hand part of the" bread and butter
plate, or on the table cloth just above

Mary's Avenue CongregationalRed Cross donation. ,
hurch, twenty-seve- in number, bach place at table is called aThe helpers m today s group were

the dancing party this evening. cover, and twenty-fou- r inches of spaceMisses Esther, Irene and Louise Car
Mrs. Charles K. Sherman made is. recommended tor each cover it pos- -

We carry a complete
stock of Columbia
Double - Disc Records
(domestic and foreign),
and invite you to visit
our Grafonola Depart-
ment on the Main Flbor
and hear your favorite
selections on the

ter; Winifred Traylor, Rita and Marie
Chabot, Esther Peterson, Agnes Sin reservation for the class of 1890 of ible. J oo small a space makes forCentral High school at the dinner

iliil!iliilaliillilitliiiiiiimiil!iaiili:liili!iiii!iiiiiiliii::inlii

and to the sight oPthe bread and but-

ter plate. The water goblet or tum-

bler i placed directly above the knife,
and the bread and butter plate above
the fork. The napkin is placed to the
left of the fork with the open corner
toward the person that is, toward
the plate and the edge of the table.

dance this evening. The" affair will

Question Box.
Mrs. S. R. Titus, Tekamah, Neb.:

The canning school is held in Room
40, Central High school, at Twentieth
and Dodge streets, all of the week of
June ll(and the week of June 18. The
classes begin Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays and it is not necessary
for an woman to register
ahead of timeS The classes begin at
9 a. m. The fee is $1. Each woman
brings four pint jars, which she fills
at the school. She also brings a large

be an au revoir party for Dr. Harry

awkwardness both for the people at
table and the maid. In setting a
covet the plate and silver should be
set parallel with the edge of the table
if the table is square, or with the same

L. Akin, son of Colonel and Mrs. H.
C. Akin, who leaves soon to begin

My! How
Good

It Tastes!
his service as an armv surgeon. curve as the table edge if the table is There again the role of common sense

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Liggett have
is the basis for this idea ot placing tneround. All silver should be placedpostponed their dinner party until
napkin.

Individual salt cellars may be used.Saturday.
about one inch from the edge of the
table. The plate is first set, then the
fork at the left and the knife at the or a pair of salt and pepper shakers

gles and rrancas Robinson and
William Schopp. M. Peterson,

Frank Walker, F. J. Weame, J. T.
Kelley and H. Nygaard.

Bridge or Misa Holman.
Mrs. RogefP. Holman entertained

' at bridge this 'afternoon for Miss

Betty Hitman of Menomonie, Wis.,
who carfle last week to spend the
summer with her. No more parties
are being planned for Miss Holman
just now, for her host and hostess
are arranging an automobile trip
through western Nebraska and Colo-

rado, which may take them from the
city in a week. Pink and white
peonies' formed luxurious decorations
throughout the house.

Alumni Enjoy Picnic. ght with the blade turned toward for each J wo people, the Rwerpeo-ol- e

the salt cellar is to serve the

5 That's what they all say when I
s they sample our soda fountain I
; goodies. "
I Delicious 'drinks and foun- -
. tain concoctions that make you I
! smack your lips and ask for

nore. I

I nirersity ot Chicago alumni as the plate. The basis of all rules of
table setting and courtesy is reallysert that there never was such a closer to the individual plate it ii

olaced. When the set must serve sty-good time as the one they enjoyed common sense, and tt is sensible toat Summerhill farm, the home of Mr.

Records !?ent on Approval
Catalogues Furnished on

- Request. ,:

Schmoller& Mueller
Piano Co.

1311-1- 3 Farnam St
Home of the

Columbia Grafmola.
Phone Douglas. 1623.

ave the knife and fork nearest the eral people, it is placed further to the
center of he table. The question ofand Mrs. Wayland Magee, last Satur hand that is to pick up each. On the

ue with the knite, the spoons are

apron, a hand towel and a tea towel.
If you prefer, you may buy the jars,
at the school.

V. A. D., Glenwood, la.: To pre-
vent a pie from slipping
down in places, you may bake it on
the back of the pan, then slip it into
the pan after it is bakei to fill it. An-

other method of preventing slipping
is to fit the erust very carefully into
the pan and build up - rim. To make
a rim allow about a half-inc- h of crust
all around the edge, then pinch this
extra half-inc- h back and perpendicu-
lar to form a rim. If there are any
other points with which I can help
you, I shall be very glad to be of

table decoration has already been dis-

cussed in this column, but the choice
of a center piece may be mentioned

placed in the order in which they will
be used, the outside to be used first.

day; Un the program was a women s
chicken race, potato planting and an
egg hiyit for china eggs. This the
guests decided was unkind, for after
climbing all through the haymows
and hunting all around the barnyard Apotheosis of CoffeeIhey telt that they deserved genuine

eggs, instead of
china filiations. htt me make my husband's coffee

J. HARVEY GREEN, Prop. -
ONE GOOD DRUG STORE

16Ut and Howard. Douflat 646.
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Persistent Advertising is the Road
' " 'to success.and I eare not who makes eyes atNewa of School Set.

imlMiss Frances Barnhart. who was

Affair! for Brides.
Mrs. Roy B. Condon gave a pretty

bridge luncheon at her honieModay
complimentary to Miss Margaret
Parks, whose marriage is an event of
the near future. The fifteen guests
were seated at one large table decor-
ated with red peonies,
candles and American flags. Place
cards were i .ggestive of bridal, ar-

rangements. The party spent the
alfernoon at bridge.

Mr. and Mrs, Daniel L. Cahilt will
have as their dinnrr guests tonight

hot, dark, strong coffee for break-
fast 1

A man who tmokes a good, dark,
fat cigar after dinnerl " -

You may marry your milk faddist,
or your anticoffee crank, as you will I

But I know the magic of the coffee

pert! Helen Rowland in 'the Ameri-
can Grocer.

Give me two matches a day--One

to start the coffee with at
graduated this year from the Univer-
sity of Iowa, will arrive in Omsha
Wednesday night. She was awarded breakfast and one for his cigar after

scholarship at the University of inner.
Chicago and will begin her work

And I defy all the houris in Christhere in the fall.
y i i tendom to light a new flame in his Rise in Breakfast FoodSocial Gostip. eartlMr. Cahill's sister, Miss Nellt Cahill,

her ifiance, Mr. Walter Wightman of MrV A. C. Powell and Mrs. Clarke p. smalt boy appeared at the back
door of a neighbor's house and saidOh,sweet, supernal coffee pot!

Gentle panacea of domesticPowell and children leave Ttiesdav
to the matron who opened the door:.for La Jolla, Cal., to spend the sum

troubles.mer.
Faithful author of that sweet neMrs. O. W. Eldridge it at Birch

Knoll sanitarium recovering from a penthe which deadens all the ills that
married folks are heir to.

Cheery, glittering,
warm mrarted, inanimate friend I

Denver, and his best man, Mr Jamie-son- ,'

also of Denver, both of whom
arrived in , Omaha Sunday. Mrs.
Ward roses will decorate the table
and rose cards will mark the places.

Miss Margaret Howard gave an In-

formal luncheon at her home today
or Miss Cahill and her bridal party.
Wednesday the bride's sister, Mrs.
?rank Carey, and Mr. Carey, will give
I luncheon for the bridal party and
:he bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Cahill. A miniature wedding will
form, the centerpiece for the table.

,At 8:30 Wednesday evening the wed-

ding ceremony will be performed.

What wife can fail to admit the
peace and serenity she. owes to you?

To you, who stand between her
and all the early morning troubles

Uetw-ee- her and the before- -
breakfast grouch

" jood morning. y

fGood morning," the housewife
somewhat curiously

:"I came over to tell you some-
thing."

"Well, what is it?"
"Last evening my papa was angry

because the water boiled out of the
steamer under the rolled oats."

"Is that so?" .

"Yes. And then he made up his
mind to fix the steamer so that it
couldn't happen .again."

What did he do?"
"He put aome water in the steamer

and then soldered it all up."
"Is that what you came over to tell

me?"
"Yes, and tp borrow your ateplad-der.- "

"What do yen want with the'
"I want-i- t to father can scrape the

rolled oats off the ceiling. St. Louis

Between her and the mormn?-aft-er

headacre
Between her and the cold i

dawn scrutiny?
1 o you. who supply the eolden nec

nervous breakdown- -

Judge and Mrs. J. H. McCulloch
of Los Angeles, formerly of Omaha,
are "in the city. They are stopping
with Mrs. McCulloch s sister,. Miss
Lydia McCague. '

Miss Mary Jane Nancourt of
Wichita, Kan.,Ms visiting Mrs. S. R.
Rush for a week.

Miss Anna Melcher leaves Saturday
night for an extended eastern trip.

Miss Helen Chesney, who has been
visiting in Kansas City is expected
the last of the week.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Leonard
Bowman arrive tomorrow morning
from Chicago to spend ten days with
Mr. Bowman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W.( Bowman. Thursday evening
a few old friends have been asked to
call to meet them. Rev. Bowman is
a graduate of Omaha High school
ami made his home in Omaha until
he began his ministerial work. He has
beon connected with the Second Pres-
byterian church of Chicago until re-

cently when he accepted a call from
the Woodlawn Park Preshvterian

tar that stimulates the "jaded mascu-
line souh '

Soothes the shakv masculine nerves.

Wedding Announcement. '

Mr. Harry Peterson and Miss
Grace Goos, both of Sioux City, la.,
were married at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Gibson Saturday eve-

ning by Rev. B. R. Von der Lippe.
Mist Marie Ewers played the wed-

ding march. The bride is a sister of
Mrs. Gibson. The wedding party had
dinner at the Rome after the

stirs the fagged masculine mind, in
spires the slow masculine sentiment.

And starts the s uesish blond a.
flowing and the whole day right! "

uive me a man wno arums good. KepuDiic,

SCHOOLS AND COI.LEOES.

church of the same city.

In Clubdom

Garfield Circle club will meet with
Mrs. Gertrude lohnson Werin,lav

i Until Puritan Hams and Bacon
Have Been Very Much the Same

Puritah Hamsd Bacon are the first really out'of"
the'Ordinary smoked mkats that have ever been offered
to the public. They are far superior in quality arid
flavor to any other hams and bacon or) the market.

Exceptional methods of selection, curing and smoking
give them their distinctiveness.

SAINT MARY'S. COLLEGE
TERRACE HEIGHTS, WINONA, MINNESOTA

Accredited to the University of Minnesota'
An ideal Boarding School for your Bon. Five com-

plete courses: Academic, Collegiate,
Commercial and Agricultural. Careful mental, phys-
ical and religious training, Surroundings beautiful. Lo-

cation healthful for study and athletics. Campus 120
acres.

Write for Year Book
'

s Address, The Registrar,

SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE,
v Terrace Heights, Winona, Minn.

at 2 o'clock to do Red Cross work.

Stork Special.
'

A- - daughter, who has been named
Janice Adle, wat born to Mr. and
.Mrs. James Trimble at the Clarkson
hospital this morning. -

At Happy Hollow Club. ,
Mrs. Archie W. Carpenter is giving

a dancing party at Happy Hollow
club this evening to celebrate the
fourteenth birthday of her daughter,
Ruth, as well as her graduation from
Saundert school. During intermis-
sion the forty lyoung guests will be
seated at a large table set in the
shape of a red cross; A big birthday
cake, with individual candles of blue
and white will stand in theicenter of
the cross and around it white peonies
will be banked. The ice cream will
have in it little American flags Rev.
and Mrs. W. W. Belt of Lincoln are
coming to attend their niece't party.

Mrs. S. R. Rush has made reserva-
tions for thirty-nin- e members of the
girls' club of All Saints'' church for a
dancing party at the club this eve-

ning. The party will be seated dur-

ing intermission at a table decorated
with Shasta daisies and pink roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly are

The Round Table thapter of the
Chautauque circle, organized three
years ago under the leadership of
Mrs. "AV. B. Howard! gave a dinner
Saturday evening at the home of Mrs.
Howard. The class, which now num-
bers eighteen, has been meeting every
Thursday evening and will be grad-
uated next year. The five original
members, Miss Grace Grant. Miss
Elizabeth Ryan, Miss Gertrude Bailey,
Miss, Mktie Ward, now Mrs. W. T.
Loomis, and Miss Rose Zurcher, now
Mrs. G. E. Davis, are still in the class
and have only missed attendance less
than four times in the three years.

SYSTEM AND SERVICE
r tht foundation of MODERN BUSINESS. Wo bollovo that thtrv f a SCIENCE touo grvcorr nuutu. vur mim la to nut Men ont ot OUT atoroa v

Donoiit to iia MifiiDoriiood.
FLOUR

Gold Medal, 48-l- sack $3.79
Our Tip, 48-l- aack 33.74Oxfords for Men , Economy, 48-l- sack $3.43
6 bs. Tip Flour sot

aii guaranteed.)

100 bars (mm) Poarl White Soap, $9.88
Sptdar Laff Japan or Gunpowder Too

rafular 85c quality, our prico, lb. . .48c
Vary Baat Siltlnia (claan pkf.) Ib, 18c
Jolly Powder (coollnf deaaort) pkf ... .Ac

S pkfa., for. , . , 22c
25c Sack Salt, lfef 10 aack, 7c;

B aack r. 4c
Farina Iiko Cream of Wheat) pkf.. 1 Be
Good Freeh Bulk Coeoanut, lb 20c
Tolteteer (like Sanlflueh) made to Omaha,

28c atie, for 17c
Baking Powder, Tip Brand, I lb. can.

Who Seek Summer Comfort FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Washington Gaoo Apples, box. .$1.90
Cabbage, fresh, sound heads, lb. . , .3c
New Potatoes, lb c
Freah Onions, 8 bunches '..10c
fresh Radishes, 4 bunchs 5c

For years we've made a study of mers
mer Footwear needs, which fully explains

why you can always be successful in se
MEAT DEPARTMENTlecting the most comfortable and service

able oxfords from the large stock which
No matter how
for Puritan

little you buy, ask

jjkwecarry.

Our sanitary markets will crest a de-
sire for our moots. Don't fall to try us
low eat living prices.
Fresh Country Eggs, dosm , . ,37c
Leju (crushed from lofanberrieal per bot-

tle, at , 2te
AppUu A healthful drink. Urge also, 19c
Applja (drink an anolel small.. a

The new atyles are ready for your
choosing, and we doubt if you will , "The Taste Tells" J.find oxfords elsewhere which em

lor .....I8e
(Guaranteed to Ploaae)

Edina A Naptha Waahtng Powder. . . .4c
3 for 10c

of Sklnola Shoo PolUh c
8 for" 22c

Sunbrlto Cleanser, can, 4c 3 for., ..10c
Shredded Wheat Blacuit, pkf 12c
Armour' Cateup, largo alia 22c

amatl elt ..13c
Yeoat Foam, 4c pkf. 3 for 10c
Paraftne, large cake ..8c
Gum, ait brand we carry, pkf 4c

3 for 10c
Macaroni, Noodles, Spafhetti, pkf... .8c
Matcbeo (food onee) pkf., Bc 3 for. ,13c

i. cans Con dented Milk, . , , , ,12c
Tip Mlnco Moat, pkf - tci 3 for 32c
3 pau-- Shoo Spring gc
GARDEN HOSE 80 foot 83J7

(PROTECT THAT GARDEN)

Tanhauser Beverage A popular soft
drink r our prico, 9c 3 for 28cbody ao much comfort, style, ma-- v

THE CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY. tenal and workmanship at our
prices ranging from x

nttst run vream Wisconsin, lb 32c
Best Brick, per lb 30
Best Creamery Butter, I lb. carton. . .43c
No. 1 Country Butter, 1.1b. carton. ..41a
Butterlno, best grade Tip, colored. . . .30c

white 29e
Cash Habit... M.Zte
Magnolia roll.,, 4j6

S your dealer
doon'l handle
Puritan telephone

F. W. Conron, Branch Mgr.,
1321 Jones St., Omaha.

Telephone Douglaa 2401.Our $4.50 upIIHI Window. V"'3-- 41c 82c. S1.84
MW1AT 4. ....... .28c, B8c $1.12 Puritan Hama and Bacon are smoked daily in our Omaha

plant, insuring fresh, brightly smoked meats at all times.
W deliver $8.00 orders free a reasonable distance. A charge of 8c ts made on orders

wsmsj hj.w. vni prrco to everyone.

THE BASKET STORES;
FOR CASH AND FOR LESS.

V


